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wr OUGHT te, be very grateful for
1 war interest," she ssid in mock

itBllite "because It really eeraa.qultp

fttetrt, But I'm afraid there's no

fee ef 'enr d0,n( nthln t0 help
JU, I'm a lest soul, you knew."

,i'"On, I ay ''
, "Oi, ye. I n. Quite lest. I don't
(Ml that I'm fit company for any re

Mctable ethnologist. Yeu see, dad
JjrtiW me' en yen. Hj thinks I'm nil

Vuht. He doesn't imagine all tlie ter-rft- te

things that I've confessed te you.

Bat I de hPa yu can put up wlth me

2it least until we see the stables. "
Datlil Sangree refused te smile. lie

jid De mind te be' made ridiculous by

tilt sstenlshlng young werldling. And

iti he was quite sure that she had

iitsdehlm se, and 'he only; blundered the

?r!i ..... that vmi er have ". ''.c wn" aware of this mental
".I'l'm nulte gnt)

rliht te form er habits that ee.
- : : ..... : ft . .

.-- niMue. Our cnance qnceuuiw ui

ikbt hs fi me er no license

tither te comment pr te criticize. I

veale remind you that I hate net deno

'
"Ob, I'm se mtlch .obliged te you.

really of me,
Bnt you don't approve

)r. Stngree. Please admit that."
'"'I'm afraid you want people te think

much worse than you are," be

tlld coolly;
' "Ilsally. De you think that? That's
cither nice of you, Dr. Sangree. But

it im't true. I'm an awful creature.
I'm actuslly se depraved that I don't
the a damn what peeplo think of
BIS."

Pangrre grinned. "Yeu nt least have
ihe ronOctlens of your courage," he

Tbey hid reached the Fteblc incle-ii- t
snd she swaggered in nheud of him.

In her mannhh clothing the looked like
An overgrown boy, but her impudent
irony Informed him that slm was quite
toe clever at the game of verbal

for anything that he had te
i'Ser. He wa stirred by tl thought
that, mere than anything Isp, whnt
Uti Chfrry Meuhn needed wjs n sound

rssnltlng.

Peter bent eter the victim, who
had new struggled te a sitting
peiture and wait looking about blm

In a bewildered way

any
nne wei qutte certain that, in th

game Hne wus plnMng, the professorial
antlnulty that Had had "wished en
her hud come out secend-lwa- t. But
the end of her uffprnoenn enjoyment
we net yet. In the back of her head
a joyous plan was forming, ji delicious
p an which still furthnr Involved the
disillusionment of Dr. David Sangree.
It was Dad's fault. His was the re-
sponsibility whatever happened new.

The heads of hews protruded from
the upper halves of the doers of severalb. "'I', Cherry Mehun exhibited
with pride her own hunter, "Bramble,''
and her brother Heb's marc, "Cen
tipede." They were ' very restless,
Miertlng nnd twitting abent in their
narrow cenline.

"It eeemn ,ns though they needed
exerclRe," commented Sangree.

"Oh, yes. I haven't ridden for n
week. Peor old Bramble! Yeu knew,
he wen a blue In tli clinlletige pIiihb nt
1'iplng lteek. Isn't he toe adorable:'

"Yes, toe ndnrnble." mill SatiBree'
soberly, ns though really nwnre of the
fnte that nnaited him.

"Yeu ay yen ride. Dr. Snngrec?",
she asked, tmnliis te him, suddenlv.

"X little." replied Sangree with a
nod.

She laughed. "Yeu knew." she said
"I'm flmply perishing for a rlj.

REMOVE THE FILM
WITHOUT GRITTY SCOTONO
ANDTOURMOUTH IS CLEAN

you are one of the hundredsIPof thousands who have used
the KOLYNOS METHOD of

removing the viscous teeth film,
compare your teeth with one who
has been USING GRIT!

All OVer America. wifWnmarl in.
jjury is being done bv scratching and
sceurine the teeth with GRIT in order
te make them LOOK WHTTP. anr! in
AN ATTEMPT TO GET RID OF THE
TOOTH FILM.

"Please don't fat. me Inttrfefsjrwltb
your plans," he said, hastily. .,

''But you hnve already Interfered
with them," she went en coolly.
"Mether wanted me te meet you and I
stayed. I'm awfully obedient when I
have te be. But you see I have met you
new"

"Don't bother about me. I'll, find my
way back."

"Oh, no. That wouldn't de. But
I'm hum Mether wouldn't mind my
going in the least if you'll only go with
me."

"Me !"
"Why net? Hiding nlene is beastly

and I never take n groom'. Please, Dr.
Sangree, won't you ride with meV"

Hhe had faced him and her blue eyes
were ns innocent of guile ns these of
n cat which has just swallowed the
canary.

''Please Dr. Sangree," she insisted.
"Brnmble nnd Centipede have been eat-
ing their heads off for a week. It will
be awfully jelly, and the country is sim-
ply gorgeous thlj afternoon."

"If you'll exeusm me I think "
"You're going tr refuse? Oh, Dr.

Sangree I"
"1 haven't ridden for n year. I rldt

very badly,." he eald stiffly.
"I m sure you're toe modest."
"Ne, " he replied coolly. "But I

have no desire te be threwji off "
8he turned half uway from him, bit-

ing her lip.
"I thought that you'd ridden in the

East." She shrugged it shoulder. "I'm
beginning te believe thut you were never
In the Last, that yeu'vo never ridden n
horse or even seen an airplane."

She turned toward him, smiling te
tnke the sting from the inference. "I'm

IN Mil. LONGFELLOW'S poem
about "St. Augustlne's Ladder" Is

found one word which ought te be
Italicized for the benefit of grout,
the nenr-grc- and the

Se we shall italicise it.

"The heights by great men reached and
kept

Were net attained by sudden flight,
But they, while their companions slept.

Were telling upward, in the night."

IT MAY be that poet used
word kept because he needed a

rhyme for slept. But inasmuch as he
mulntninrd his reputation net only ns
n poet but as a learned nnd kindly
man te the of his days there is
reason te believe that he employed it
because of Us significance.

Fer grant men net only reach the
helir its. but thev keen them nn,l tint
keeping U often harder than the

Any rentier of this newspaper, if he
rniixiicks his memerv. ran reniemlinr
de.eus of names of men who were
prominent, twenty, ten 0r five
jenrs age. and who are new forgotten.

These men, by achievements that
looked important nt the time. get into
the llmelluht. But tlier tliiln't ktnv
there.

They had in them the ability for en
or two important achieve-
ments.

Then, either because they had ex

It has been demonstrated many times that harsh
mineral abrasives wear away the enamel, of the teeth,
just as emery wears away hard metals.

There is ONLY ONE SAFE WAY IN WHICH A
DENTIFRICE CAN REMOVE THIS FILM ITMUST DISSOLVE IT.

Fer Ladies of the Court
After continued work of several years, two eminent

American dental scientists in Europe developed the for-
mula of KOLYNOS DENTAL CREAM, It was in-
tended, primarily, for the ladies and functionaries of
THEIR COURT PRACTICE.

'
One of these two men who developed the KOLY-

NOS formula a formula which recognizes that GRITIS VERY HARMFUL TO THE TEETH, was a leader
among bacteriologists the first scientist te discover
nd study bacteria of the mouth.

Bacteria Must Be Eliminated
In order te RENDER POWERLESS the bacterialedged in colonies under the teeth film, THAT FILMMUST BE DISSOLVED AND THE GERMS
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mire yetl eugkt te brfittuta by us
asking you

"I am. But I hare no wish to make
myself ridiculous." .

"Yeu refuse then?" the aafd with an-
other shrng, this time a trifle contemp-
tuous. "Are you really frightened, Dr.
Hnngree?"

David straightened and
stared at her for a moment through his

Then his brews drew tog etner."BR Well er nerhaee a
little, nut I'll ride with you, if you
Insist, Mies Mehun."

"I don't insist," she said demurely.
"But I couldn't bejicve after all I've
heard that you were really afraid."

"I nm nfrnld of raettlcsome horses.
But I'll ride with you."

Their glances flashed together for
the briefest moment nnd Cherry laughed

nt the sudden resolve that shef:nlyfound in him, which was at enco a
tribute te her finesse and her power.

"Oh, thanks," she said with n gay
laugh. "(H course I knew that you
weren't really frightened." .

Sungree didn't reply nnd merely steed
awkwardly, his fingers twiddling nt the
seams of IiIh treuncrs, while the stable-ra-

put the saddle en the horses. This
seemed rather n difficult task, produc-
tive of unpleasant nnd sinister motions
from the mine, Centipede, which wns
te be. as hu new understood, the ani-
mal allotted te him. Frem time te time
he phw the eye of the stoblcbey glance
askance in his direction, but M1m
Cherry Mehun, occupied with the toe
adorable Bramble, already seemed te
have forgotten him.

"The mare Is pretty fresh, Mis,"
he heard the groom say. "If the gentle-
man "

"It's all right. Peter." she
"But you needn't say anything te Mr.
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Helding On

pended all the Ability they had or be-
cause conceit ever their exploits
tiilned them, they stepped producing
and were forgotten.

in this world is harder
than getting, nnd getting, as any

man who uses Tils mind will tell you,
is sufficiently hard te tax the powers
of the ordinary brain.
..w. Cflnne.t all be great. We cannot

all be nearly great. But these who
desire to'cemmand any sort of success
must be mere careful about keeping
than they are about getting.

Industry and ability combined ought
te bring the average being into a posi-
tion well nbove his fellows, for the
average person is lazy, and these two
qualities arc usually productive of pro-
motion.

But when one gets Inte an important
position he finds thst somebody else
wants It nnd is willing te work te
get it. And if the eccupsnt of the
position wants te held en. he must
work Just a Ilttle harder thnn his com-
petitors te de se.

are mere men who have been
prominent In the Inst ten yenrs

thnn there nre mm who are prominent
new.

And the reason is that the acquiring
of prominence or prosperity or even a
geed steady paying job is easier than
the retaining of it.

Cotvrleht. 13tt

of the

Rebert. Just give me a aanfa will
you?" '

Hhe was in the saddle with boyish
ease, Bramble prancing and curveting
gracefully around the.stableyard, while
Centipede, awake te the
of the open spaces, struggled with the
actlve stablebey, who held her head
down and led her te the unwilling vic-

tim. ,.
But David Sangree wae "ff?e'.

Cherry had counted en ridicule te
aehleve her pleasure the ruse bad been
entirely successful. He mounted and
get hii feet into the stirrups, when
the boy released the herso's head. Cher-
ry, en Bramble, un amused twinkle
in her eyes, wns already, headed
for the gute, which Peter had run

for her, when Centipede, one of
whefe ancestors nema generations back
had been bred en the western range,
began weaving intricate posterior cir-
cles, ending in a series of playful bnck-jum- ps

in the general direction of the
outer wall. The first of these buck-jum- ps

lext Sangree his right stirrup,
the second eno his left, and the third
seut him llylng ever Centipede's head,
m thut he feu rather heavily en one
arm and cheulder, and lay for a moment
inotienlchs.

Peter the groom nnd the stablebey
came running.

The boy caught the horse and Peter
bent ever the victim, who had new
stniggled te a sitting posture and was
looking about him in a bewildered way.
His fitce hnd gene very white, but
he get te his feet watching the stable
boy capture the refractory horse. This
accomplished, he wns nware of Cherry
Mehun'B voice somewhere in the air
above him

"You're net badly hurt, Dr. Ban-rrM'- l"

ulip ekel.
"Ne no. Net et all," he replied.

"It er nil happened rather er
suddenly."

Glancing un. he enuaht a glimpse of
the smile thnt hovered at the corners
of her lips nnd heard whut seemed like
a bert of low gurgle in the tones which
she gulllttly tried te mnke sympathetic.
She was laughing at htm, openly, bra-
zenly.

"I don't think he'd better be ridln
the mnre, M!,s "

"Bring Iter here." Rangree'e rasping
voice cut in. His face was whiter than
ever, and Peter glanced at Miss Me-
hun.

"Give me n hand up, please."
'De you think you'd better?"
"Yes. Ye,. I'U stick en new."
He get Inte the saddle somehow, but

his right arm hung awkwardly.
Just use the snaffle unless she gets

te pulling. Mr." said Peter dubiously.
"I don't Intend that she shall get

nwny from me." said David Sangree
as they went out of the gate into the
read, but whether he referred te Cen-
tipede or te Mini Mehun, no one will
ever knew, for nt that moment. Bram-
ble shook his bend and away they
went with a Midden noisy clatter and
n rattle of pebble i against the fence
rails. After the tin,t sprint Cherry
Mehun Junked oer her shoulder. The"professorial mitliiulty" wns still up-rig-

net far behind her and his facewere a rather ghostly smite.
New somewhat rrasuured as te Mshorsemanship, she let Bramble havehis head for a few hundred ynrds, re-joicing in the swift rush of keen nirthe joy of motion nnd the predicament

of her companion.
Perhaps some admiration for his

h,efiln! IS READILY DIS-
SOLVED IN as you
brush your teeth, and by the same
Precess THE ARE ELIM-
INATED.

.s debris is washed away, along
With Darticles nt (nn nu ...:.... i.r. Jl

decay, or ferment, in h itiM,t.;n ---.
perature mouth.

opportunities

GERMS

We have en file in our New Haven
laboratories perieral applications from
EELi7'0?0 Amecan Dentists and
74,000 American Phyiicians for
Kolynet Dental Cream, te distribute
among their patients.

Scientific and nrtistiV rinf;.. ..u .l. ..
of the court ladies xn the BEST POSSIBLE SHAPE
SS ihT.CJSLLING OF HUNDREDS T OF MILLIONSOF GERMS, and the sweetening of the entire mouth byhygienic methods, was shown te be the ONLY WAYbeautiful teeth could be kept beautiful.

S)K?KP DENTAL CREAM WAS DEVEL-OPED AS THE ONLY DENTAL PREPARATION

It remains the only dentifrice which will de them.

wiiiffrptSSh JrUS1ROUS and BEAUTIFUL
rtFSSnS0 wrld'8 BEST INSUR-ANC- Eagainst DEATH or DISABILITY of your

USE KOLYNOS,

Keynor
JNewHareen

KOLYNOS,

'

m
pleck In ihmtfa afttr'W fall bid
caused her te keep Bramble ln check
for the first few minutes. But she
couldn't forget that he had dared te
bellere the very worst of her and te
let her see thnt he believed It. Goegle-eyes- !

She smiled exultantly erer her
neuldgr. Ne was still in the saddle,

close te Bramble's heels. Ills gate was
straight before him along the read and
he was riding with a loose rein which
speedily sent Ontipede Inte the lend.
Foel 1 He meant rave. Hhe let Uramble
baye his head and rdie led the way.

Beth horses were breadline" hard
new, for the read had a slijrht up-
grade. But at the top of the hill.
where prudence comprlled her te pull
In, he passed her in full stride, down
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a slight declivity,--' twvlnf back la bit
sadATe but, 'by semo miracle, keeping
his seat.

Bue followed, rather alarmed at his
desperateness, for n fall here at this
speed meant dangerous injury.

At the top of the next rise she caught
him nt the crossroads, both hones
breathing heavily.

"Are you trying te kill yourself?"
(?h shouted.

He merely shook his head, and took
a new grip of the reins,

"Which way?" he gusped.
"Heme If you're bent en committing

suicide."
"Lend en!" he muttered with a ges-

ture of his bend.
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i Hanks of IiIn li'TH' nnd she followed!5
I Hew he retnnlncMj upright with such 1

sent wns n nivs'Ty. ,for h" swayed da"- -
I jteretiHly in bis saddle nnd she net lead
for the fli ft- tlmn thnt bis' right ara
hung motionless nt his slde.

Foel I He had been hurt, toe.
, Te He Continued Tomorrow
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